‘Matilda’
Based on their novel study of ‘Matilda’ by Roald Dahl, the year 3-6 students put on a role play for our K-2 audience. The students had to create and act out a made up scene in which the horrible Miss Trunchbull is inspecting the student’s before their school photo. The student’s used the freeze frame technique to each speak their character’s inner thoughts aloud. They did a fantastic job of getting into the minds of the characters they were playing.

Miss Filliponi

Friday Cooking
Catherine Wood will be cooking lunch with the cooking group this week. Cost $2.

Extra P& C meeting
Another P& C meeting will be held this Friday 13 March at school starting at 3pm. Ideas for the fundraising function will be discussed.

Library- Thursday
It was great to see that most of the students remembered their library books last Thursday.

Homework
The students in Years 1-6 have been given homework that is due in two weeks’ time.

Writing
After reading a short story called ‘Remember When,’ the students in Years 3-6 wrote down some special memories of their grandparent/s.

I remember when my Nan and I went down to Rutherglen and ate Parkers Pies and went shopping. I also remember a time we went to the Chocolate Factory and I made a freckle.

I also remember a time when me and Nan went to Target and she brought a jumper for me. I remember when Nan had me over at her house and I slept the night. I also remember she took me horse riding.

Adelaide Yr3

I remember when my Grandma and I collected the lemons and oranges from the trees and I had to climb the orange tree to get the oranges. Sometimes we got the step ladder and climbed up it to get them. Then we brought them back to the house.

Lachie Yr 3

Pa would put two old chairs together. We would crawl into the gap but couldn’t get out. Pa would block us. We loved it! We giggled and thought it was so much fun!

With Nan she would take us to the local bakery on hot summer afternoons. She would let us choose anything we wanted. Then she would take us to the park. We would sit under a big shady tree and she would hand out the food. She always was generous.

On cold winter nights in Geelong, Grandma would cook up a delicious warm meal. We would all sit down and talk. She always made the best meals. Nearly always there was dessert.

Matilda Yr5

Special thank you to the garden fairies (Hogan family) who very kindly weeded our vegetable garden over the weekend.
Stories continued....

I remember I was in Narrandera with my Great Grandpa. It was a stinking hot day, it was about 45°, and we went to the pool. The pool was massive. It had a big long slide. Yay! Grab a board and go down while sitting on it. You skim across the water for about 30 metres. The slides cost 50c. After that we went home. It was really fun.  

Ryan Yr6

One day I went to the Melbourne Zoo with my Grandma who lives at Sunbury in Melbourne. I really enjoyed going there. It was a couple of years ago, I was only about eight. I like my Grandma because she gets me things and she is very funny most of the time.  

Clancy Yr4

My memory of a good time with Gran is a mobility scooter of Grans. It was a bright red scooter. I used to sit on her lap. But one day she let me drive it by myself. I went slowly and Gran walked with me, then Auntie Sally came down and ran with me, then Lisa my sister let me go full speed and Lisa sprinted. I love spending time with Gran  

Alex Yr6

Grandma reminds about rainy days in summer, hot humid mornings when we saw frogs in the creek, wet winter afternoons watching the rain pour and listening to its sound. I love my Nan and I remember I helped her clean up her house. I remember when we went to the beach with my Nan and I remember we went shopping with her. I am glad that she doesn’t live too far away so I can visit.  

Jade Yr3

Home Reading
25 nights of home reading:

Lachie and Imogen

Mathletics Awards

Congratulations to Sommers and Tim on their certificates.

LOWESDALE LIAISON

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

is Matilda Robb for consistently demonstrating excellent academic achievement and citizenship.

An interview with Matilda:-

Favourite colour: light blue

Favourite sport: horse riding

Favourite food: lamb cutlets

Another thing you should know about me: I am going to participate in the Scholastic Reading Review Program.

Assembly Awards

School Leaders': Tim- excellent behaviour at school

Environment: Matilda- having a wrap free lunch

Sports: Imogen- very good sportsmanship during PR and Sport

Library: Tegan- terrific quiet reading in the library

Merit: Eric- learning his sight words and regularly reading at home

Martika- improvement in tracing and cutting activities

Clancy- demonstrating good leadership to younger students.

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13 March</td>
<td>Extra Meeting P&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 2 April</td>
<td>P&amp;C BBQ at Safeway Theresa 2 April 10am – 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probably Wed 22 April</td>
<td>Small Schools Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 29 April</td>
<td>District Cross Country Urana (only those students who perform well at Small Schools Carnival)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29 May</td>
<td>Savernake Athletics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>